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Wedding Planning
12-18 Months Before the Wedding:

Photographer
Florist
Caterer
Music Professionals
Hair & Makeup
Wedding Cake Baker
Bar Services
____________________
____________________
____________________

Determine your budget.
Choose your wedding date.
Book your ceremony venue 
Book your reception venue.
Hire a wedding planner, if desired.
Create a guest list.
Purchase wedding dress and bridal accessories.
Send out save-the-date cards.
Choose your wedding party.
Choose your officiant.
Look for wedding vendors

6-12 Months Before the Wedding:

Photographer
Florist
Caterer
Music Professionals
Hair & Makeup
Wedding Cake Baker
Bar Services
____________________
____________________
____________________

Finalize your guest list.
Send out wedding invitations.
Choose your wedding colors and theme.
Order bridesmaid dresses and groomsmen attire.
Reserve hotel rooms for out-of-town guests.
Plan your honeymoon.
Start planning the ceremony and reception details (decor, music,
Choose your wedding cake.
Schedule engagement photo shoot.
Book your wedding vendors

12-18 Months Before the Wedding:

Schedule a hair and makeup trial.
Order wedding favors and decorations.
Purchase wedding rings.
Meet with the officiant to plan the ceremony.
Arrange transportation for the wedding party and guests.
Finalize the menu with the caterer.
Choose music and finalize the playlist.
Plan the seating chart and reception layout.
Schedule final dress fittings.
Send out rehearsal dinner invitations.

1-3 Months Before the Wedding:

Apply for a marriage license.
Confirm all vendors and make final payments.
Have your final dress fitting.
Write your vows and finalize the ceremony details.
Send out final details to vendors, including timelines and
contact information.
Pack for your honeymoon.
Attend pre-wedding events (bridal shower, bachelorette party,
etc.).
Pick up wedding rings and make sure they fit.
Confirm the seating chart and reception layout.
Schedule a final hair and makeup appointment.
Arrange for someone to take care of the wedding gifts.

1 Week Before the Wedding:

Pack for the wedding day.
Confirm all details with vendors.
Rehearse the ceremony and reception with the wedding party.
Confirm the final guest count with the caterer.
Assign tasks to wedding party members and family members.
Relax and enjoy some self-care.

On the Wedding Day:

Get plenty of rest and eat a good breakfast.
Get ready with your bridal party.
Take wedding photos.
Get married and enjoy the day!


